Objective: Anti-Müllerian Hormone (AMH) concentration is high at birth in males, demonstrating the presence of functional testicular tissue in the prepubertal period, and acting as a useful marker in the investigation of paediatric reproductive disorders. AMH also provides a tool in the investigation of female virilization, premature ovarian failure and polycystic ovarian syndrome in childhood. Robust, assay-specific paediatric AMH reference intervals are therefore required for clinical interpretation of results. The aim of this study was to derive age-specific AMH reference intervals for males and females aged 0-18 years. were subject to AMH measurement, and results were analysed in order to derive continuous and discrete reference intervals for the paediatric age range.
| INTRODUC TI ON
Anti-Müllerian Hormone (AMH), a dimeric glycoprotein, is a member of the transforming growth factor-β (TGF-β) family of cytokines which plays an essential role in the normal differentiation of reproductive structures. In males, AMH is produced by Sertoli cells from the 7th week of gestation and plays an important role in the foetus triggering the involution of Müllerian ducts, allowing for testicular development. 1 In females, by contrast, AMH is produced by ovarian granulosa cells of antral and pre-antral follicles from the 36th week of gestation and plays a role in control of ovarian follicle growth. 2 Male AMH is high at birth persisting at an elevated level postnatally until puberty. Although onset and continued basal expression of foetal male AMH is gonadotropin independent, Follicle Stimulating Hormone (FSH) stimulates testicular Sertoli cell proliferation up regulating AMH transcription. 3 However, with the onset of puberty, the increased intratesticular production of androgens, along with expression of the Sertoli cell androgen receptor, overcomes the stimulatory effect of FSH on AMH production, leading to the downregulation of AMH. 4 In females, AMH levels rise through infancy and increase at puberty, before remaining relatively stable until the third decade of life. 5, 6 The differing expression of AMH between male and females during childhood makes AMH a valuable marker of gonadal function in paediatric reproductive disorders. One of the main clinical uses of AMH in paediatrics is as a marker for the presence of testicular tissue. When AMH has been used to investigate cases of bilateral anorchia and complete gonadal dysgenesis, an undetectable AMH result has provided sufficient diagnostic certainty to avoid the need for invasive surgical exploration. 3 The primary method of gonadal evaluation in prepubertal children has been to determine the response of serum testosterone to the administration of hCG (human chorionic gonadotropin), although a failure of testosterone to increase does not necessarily imply a lack of testicular tissue as the same reduced response would be evident in the presence of a testosterone biosynthetic defect. 7 AMH will only be produced if testicular Sertoli cells are present and can therefore aid in the diagnostic pathway for disorders of sexual development (DSD).
In cases of hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, both prepubertal and pubertal males are likely to have low AMH levels due to decreased FSH stimulation, although AMH increases in response to FSH treatment. 8 In patients with untreated hypogonadotropic hypogonadism, AMH concentration will be elevated for age postpuberty as there will be insufficient testosterone production for downregulation. AMH will, however, be lower than expected for the patient's 19 This assay was subsequently modified to minimize interference from complement [20] [21] [22] and has recently been adapted for the Beckman Access automated platform.
Whilst AMH measurement may be useful in the initial evaluation of an infant with a suspected DSD, age-specific reference intervals are required order to interpret results. 7 Previous studies have investigated AMH concentration in the male and female paediatric population from 0 to 18 years. 7, 23, 24 However, these have all been carried out using the now redundant first-generation AMH protocols, bringing the results into question due to the reported issues with standardization of these assays. 25 Further studies using the second generation of AMH assays have considered only the male 4 or female 5, 6, 26 population; therefore, limiting the use of the reference intervals in diagnosis of DSD as there is limited information concerning the discrimination between the different genders.
The aim of our study was to improve the clinical utility of plasma AMH measurement by determining robust reference intervals for male and females across the paediatric age range using the Beckman Coulter Access AMH assay.
| MATERIAL S AND ME THODS

| Sample collection, storage and analysis
Unselected sequential plasma samples were collected over a 6-month period from surplus routine samples sent to the laboratory at Royal Manchester Children's Hospital, Manchester University NHS Foundation Trust, Manchester, UK. Surplus specimens of acellular plasma marked for disposal were used following completion of all diagnostic investigations. Specimens were fully anonymized and were used solely for the purpose of improving care for patients. It is understood that studies for patient benefit such as the present study can be conducted without explicit consent (further information is available at https://www.hta.gov.uk/). Specimens were collected in blood tubes preloaded with Lithium Heparin and centrifuged within 30 minutes of receipt in the laboratory to separate plasma from cellular components. After analysis, samples were stored at +4°C for no more than 12 hours before the plasma supernatant was removed from cells into a secondary container in order to maintain AMH stability 27 and stored frozen at −80°C until analysis.
Specimens were collected from 469 phenotypically male and 235 phenotypically female patients aged between 1 day and 18 years. All samples were allocated a study number, labelled with the sex and age in days, and fully anonymized from any other patient data. Patients undergoing investigation for any suspected disorder of sexual development or other endocrinopathy were excluded from the study.
Samples were analysed for AMH using the Access AMH assay 
| Results analysis
Results obtained were analysed in several ways, following division into 11 different categories according to age. Due to the relatively small numbers in some of these age groupings, data were firstly analysed using smoothed splines with quantile regression with models built using the R package quantreg, 28 with taus of 0.05, 0.5 and 0.95.
Nonlinear cubic splines were calculated with the degrees of freedom for spline fitting defined by minimizing the Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) for the 3 quantiles under consideration; the value of 7 was used for the male model, and 5 for the female model. The AMH value predicted by the model, at the 3 levels, was calculated for every day between the ages of 0 and 18.
In order to generate discrete reference intervals, results were further analysed using robust statistics in order to limit the influence of outliers. Due to the limited number of samples in the neonatal female age groups, results between groups were compared using Tukey's studentized range (Honest Significant Difference, HSD) test in ANOVA analysis, in order to determine if there were significant differences, and then combined. The 95% quantiles were generated using a robust fit to a gamma distribution using the Robust R package 0.4.16. About 95% confidence intervals for the robust procedure were derived using a bootstrap sampling method with 1000 iterations 29 using the Bootstrap R (S-Plus) function version 1.3-19.
| RE SULTS
The Beckman Coulter Access AMH assay was used to measure Table 1 TA B L E 1 Male and Female paediatric AMH reference ranges for different age ranges. The 95% confidence interval at 2.5th and 97.5th centiles were generated using a robust fit to a gamma distribution. In the female cohort, all samples from the neonatal period were grouped together due to the limited number of participants We hypothesized that differing concentrations of testosterone due to entering puberty at different ages may account for some of the observed variation in the AMH concentration of different age groups. As such, all male samples were analysed for testosterone using LC-HRAM/MS and the correlation of testosterone and AMH concentration was considered (Figure 3 ). In general, high levels of testosterone, found predominantly in age groups 10 and 11 (12-18.9 yrs), were associated with low concentrations of AMH.
Conversely high concentrations of AMH were associated with low concentrations of testosterone during infancy in age groups 7 to 9 (1 to 11.9 yrs). AMH and testosterone were both raised in a number of neonatal samples in age groups 1 to 6, a likely reflection of the lack of expression of the androgen receptor in Sertoli cells in the neonatal age range.
In order to account for the spread of data across the age ranges and to consider the data as a continuous data set, 2 different quantile regression models were built, 1 for each gender, using the R package Quantreg 28 ( Figure 4) . To make the best use of nonlinear relationships, nonlinear cubic splines were calculated.
As expected the male trend demonstrated a high concentration of AMH at birth, increasing to a peak within the first year of life, before decreasing and plateauing during infancy, and decreasing further at puberty (Figure 4 ). AMH in females started low at birth, increasing to a peak in infancy, with a small decrease before again increasing as participants entered puberty shortly before 10 years of age.
Whilst quantile regression analysis allowed the consideration of the data set as continuous, allowing daily variation in age to alter the expected AMH concentration, AMH results were further analysed to produce discrete reference intervals which are more practically useful. Due to the limited sample number, some of the age groups were combined for the female cohort, after analysis of the results using Tukey's HSD test in order to define whether there was any significant difference between age groups. Where they were deemed to be comparable, the age groups in the female neonatal period were combined together (Table 1) . In order to limit the influence of outliers, the robust method of statistical analysis was then used to calculate 95% reference interval with 95% confidence interval ( Table 1) . The results clearly show discrimination between the 2 genders across the paediatric age range. The median AMH value increased with age for the male cohort up to 9 years old before decreasing through puberty. The female cohort showed an increasing median AMH with age apart from a minor decrease in median concentration for the 5-7.9 year age category which is of uncertain significance, especially as the 2.5th and 97.5th centiles fit with the trend towards an increase in concentration.
| D ISCUSS I ON
Reference intervals are 1 of the most powerful tools provided by a clinical laboratory allowing for easy and correct interpretation of patient results by clinicians. Recent guidelines advocate the use of AMH in the paediatric endocrinology clinic, but state that up to date age-, sex-and method-related reference intervals are necessary for interpretation. 3 During this study, we have derived reference
Correlation of Testosterone and AMH concentration in males. Testosterone and AMH concentration were measured in all male samples and the results segregated according to age range as indicated. AMH concentration was measured using the Beckman Coulter Access AMH assay with Testosterone measured on the same sample using LC-HRAM/MS analysis. The sample size for each group is indicated in Table 1 intervals for AMH across the paediatric age range which should enable increased use of this biomarker within this population.
Results from our cohort agree with previous studies showing that AMH is high at birth in males, reflecting functioning Sertoli cells, and remains relatively high for the whole prepubertal period. 8 AMH downregulation at puberty was found to be accompanied by an increase in testosterone, due to the increase in Leydig cell function. Apart from during the neonatal period, when the androgen receptor is not expressed in Sertoli cells, AMH concentration was found to be low or undetectable in samples with a high testosterone, whilst AMH was high in prepubertal samples with a low testosterone concentration. AMH concentration was found to be much lower in the female cohort at birth, rising during infancy and reaching a plateau in puberty in agreement with published data. 6 In the neonatal and infancy period, there was clear discrimination between AMH concentration for each gender; therefore, demonstrating that AMH is a powerful tool for the assessment of Sertoli cell activity, and the presence of functioning testicular tissue, in the paediatric population.
The higher concentration of AMH in the male cohort resulted in all these samples being subject to a 1 in 10 dilution prior to analysis.
The larger volume of sample required by the female cohort reduced the number of participants. The reference interval was therefore based on a larger cohort of males (469) than females (235). The use of anonymized surplus samples from a clinical laboratory limits our knowledge of the patient population, although the samples are likely to reflect the multi-ethnic population which our laboratory serves as a tertiary referral centre. Patients under investigation for any endocrinopathy were excluded from the study prior to sample collection and anonymization; however, it was assumed that the included samples were from healthy participants. Tanner stage information allowing for specific partitioning of patients according to pubertal status was also unavailable, although testosterone acted as a surrogate marker in the male cohort.
Anti-Müllerian Hormone concentration in this cohort was measured using the automated Beckman Coulter Access AMH assay.
This has been shown to have very good correlation with AMH measured using the modified Gen II ELISA. 30 Indeed, it has been proposed that correlation is good enough for adult reference intervals to be interchangeable between assays, 30 although not all authors have reported a direct equivalence in values. 31 Anti-Müllerian Hormone reference interval studies have been previously described for the male and females covering the paediatric age range; 7, 23, 24 however, these have been based upon AMH assays which are now redundant. Further studies have focused on only 1 gender [4] [5] [6] 26 therefore limiting the clinical utility of the reference intervals. A recent study has followed a cohort of both genders over a 10-year period from 5 to 14 years, 32 with serial AMH measurements;
however, this again has been unable to provide working reference intervals due to the lack of samples pre-5 years of age reflecting the age range when the vast majority of queries about ambiguous genitalia and DSD are likely.
The measured AMH concentrations across the paediatric age range were used to consider a reference interval in 2 ways; firstly a continuous model of AMH concentration across the whole age range, and secondly discrete ranges defined by distinct age ranges.
Continuous age-dependent reference intervals are more reliable than discrete ranges as they do not make any assumptions about the patient but allow for consideration of their exact age and as such better reflect biological normality. 33 The data in this study were therefore subject to smoothing, as a method of reducing interference from outliers, and a continuous data range was generated which can be used following the chart. The 5th, 50th and 95th centiles were determined for each data set ( Figure 4 ). The 95th centile for the female cohort was influenced by outliers due to the smaller sample size available (Figure 4 ), accentuating the shape of the curve.
However, the procedure used optimized the number of spine inflexions for all 3 curves and had minimal effect on the median curve.
Although potentially optimal in terms of clinical utility, a continuous data range is less practical than discrete age ranges as it is incompatible with laboratory information systems. The results were therefore also analysed to provide discrete reference intervals for different age groups. Current guidelines define a reference interval as 2 limiting values which 95% of the population fall within 34 ideally determined using 120 samples in order to have statistical significance. 35 However, CLSI guidelines recognize that this number of samples may be difficult to achieve in the paediatric population where age-and sex-specific ranges are the most F I G U R E 4 Quantile regression with smoothed splines. AMH results from both male (469 samples) and females (235 samples) were analysed using quantile regression with smoothing splines using the R package Quantreg with taus of 0.05, 0.5 and 0.95. The sample size for each group is indicated in Table 1 clinically useful reference intervals. 36 Indeed, these guidelines go onto suggest that the robust method of statistical analysis can allow for the generation of reference intervals from a smaller number of samples. 36 As such, although we were unable to stratify samples into age groups with 120 participants, reference intervals were determined using the robust method of analysis. The male cohort was divided into 5 age groups prior to 28 days of age in order to highlight the significant change in AMH level during this period (Table 1 ). The median AMH values for the 8-10 and 21-28 day age groups are slightly out of sequence with the other age groups; however, the reference interval for these age categories is in keeping with the other data points. A larger sample size would have been preferred and likely have reduced the confidence interval for each grouping.
The reference intervals determined by this study show there is no overlap between the male and female cohort in the prepubertal age range. This pattern is in agreement with previously published studies which have used redundant AMH assays. 24 An AMH concentration falling within the male paediatric reference interval is therefore highly indicative of the presence of functioning testicular tissue. 1 A female presenting with an AMH within the male reference interval should be examined both for the presence of testes or the presence of a granulosa cell tumor. 3 The reference, and continuous age dependent, intervals determined during this study will allow for effective use of AMH as a marker of functioning testicular tissue and ovarian reserve in the paediatric population.
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